
MaM<rMeetlns» fo-Uay at Colanibia- 
Baaeball and ilOTvlner Oliloera to 
Bleated. — Applied Science School 
Cane ̂ Speee.

After a long series of matches 
teta lne’ the strongest possible team to rep
resent Columbia in the intercollegiate choss 
■.tournament, six very satislactory j 
have -finany been selected. They 
H. Sewall, 1902, college, at the first boaii

board; B. R. Von ShoU

•e Franl
!ge, at the first board; 

A. Keeler, 1903, college, second

bard; ai

iholly', 1993, Science, tl 
. Tuokeft 1995. collf

oUego, i 
, Science,

i i  ^
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ohroeder,’ 1903, 
▼'lege, and G. A. Ellis, 190i, Solencei substi

tutes. Columbia enters the struggle this 
yhar without the services of Falk, last. 

. year’s champion, but the blue. and, 
confident It can put up

M O E T  C H A N D O N
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C o s t s  a  T r i f l e  M o r e  b u t  
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and will I V to its Utmost to re-I struggle,
tain the cup it won last y 

The Yale team -will be composed of JaiSos
.T, Sawln; 1901, a t the fifst board; Edward 
B. Adams, 1904, second board; Charles A.

third hoard; Henry G. Russ, 
loard; Clifford H. Owen, 19&2, 

Charles C. Russ, 1902, -fflU be the sub-

Roberts, 1902,
1902, fourth board; Clifford H. 
and Char 

, stitutes.
The Princeton team will be represented

the Pacific Coast, to be played at Led'Afc

NEW  HOCKEY SCHEDULE.
Rcarransement of the PlaSjlna; Date*.

The admission of the Brooklyn Skating 
Club into the Amateur Hockey League has 
necessitated a rearrangement of the sched-

n team will be represi 
, 1902, first board;' Eh

Blyi-ip02, secend board; I. Hi Hanklnson, 
1903. third board;, and J, H. Dodd, 1002,' 
JoUrth bofird. This Is the Prlncf

iloh Was beaten by Columbia'
tialf a game earlier in -the seasc 
• tiarvard, which Is the team Columbia 
iears most, will be captained by C. T. Rice, 
1901, the veteran player, a t the first board; 
O. P. Arensbury will probably play at the 
second table; W. Catohings, third board; 
S, il. Hyde; 1904, fourth; P. W.  Brldgnlan, 
1904, will bo first BUbstitut

Brooklyn, Crescent vs. St. Nicholas; Jan-

S . S ;
Manager Howard A. Keeler, 1903, college, 

isag arranged a match with Corneil for Jan
uary 3. Columbia was beaten by Cornell 
last year, after she had defeated Harvard. 
Yale, and Princeton, so she Is particularly 
Anxious to score a victory over Corm

This afternoon there will be two stu
dent mass-meetlngs at Columbia—one for 
the election of the manager and as- 

’varslty

Friday, and against the New York Athletic 
Club on Saturday evenings.

CHEATHAM TO BE DEOPPEB.'
bharges Against the Negro Recorder 

of Deeds In 'VFashlngtoii.
■Washington; BeOember 18.—It has been 

decided by the President that he will not 
renominate Henry P. Cheatham (oolored) 
as Recorder of Deeds of the District of 
Columbia, The decision was arrived at af  ̂
ter Investigation of some charges against 
Cheftham filed by Bishop Arnett and his 
son, Henry Y. Arnett. One of the charges 
related to an alleged technical violation of 
a Federal law by Cheatham. The Attorney^ 
General found that there was foundation for 
the charge.

VARIOUS NOTES.
; Officially announced

manager
loned from two weekswhich was postpoi 

ago,.and Iho other to elect the 
-and assistant of the 1002 ’varsity basebal 
team. The nominations lor the baseball 
positions are; Manager, Walden Pell. 1902,

Yestorday afternoon tho Columbia Uni
versity gymnasium was crowded with 
cheering .students and enthuslastlo young* 
ladles at the annual cano spree between 
the sophomores and freshmen of the col
lege. It was a clean sweep for the sopho
mores, as they won every bout in one

hhVe their oane sprees., The most inter-

■cahe, 'frdm Robert S. Stahgland, 1904, who

th *f "e already defeated

ON THE GOLE LINKS.

t h o e o t jg h b e e d  r a c i n g .

the summer meeting next season, entries 
for which doge on Tuesday, December 31. 
The fixtures are ns follows:

mile and a sixteenth; the Test Handicap, 
$aoo added, six furlongs.

Three-year-olds—The

Two-year-olds—The Montaux Stakes, $1,- 

two and a half miles; the Leopardstown

wnium  Ĉ*® Whitney has decided that 
Nasturtium will carry hla colors In the

tional Committeeman. Mr. Smltl 
y persona 
i editor.

—In the criminal part of the County 
Court in Brooklyn yesterday the Brooklyn 
Heights Railroad Company was convicted 
of forcing James Cooper, a conductor, to 
work more than ten hours in twelve con- 
eeoutlve hours. This Is the first conviction 
obtained under the Ten-Hour Law. The 
penalty lor the offence is a fine of not 
more, than $1,000 or less than $509. The 
company will immediately appeal the case, 
as U was stated yesterday that the con- 
victlott would leave the corporation at the 
mercy ol every meterman and conductor 
whom It had discharged and who could 
prove that he had been compelled to work 
overtime,

--The original of Gen. Grant’s telegram 
to Secretary Stanton, announcing the sur
render of Gen. Lee, was the feature of 
yesterday’s sale of literary and historical 
possessloQs belonging to 'the late Gen. 
Adam Badeau. It was In Gen, Badeau’s 
field-order-book, and was sold to G, H. 
Richmond for $760.

ferryboat
Princeton, at 5:30 P. M. yesterday, in tho 
thick haze, tore a hole In the side of the 
ferryboat Hudson City of the same line 
and created considerable excitement. Al
though there was no danger; the passen
gers Insisted on being set ashote. and the 
captain was compelled to put back 
Deabrosses Street slip, which

—Th© American Express Cotnpany to-day 
gave each of Us 10,000 employees, from 
managef dcfwn to office-boys,, a Christmas 
present of $10.

he had just

BEELLA and  HISTORIC DA 
FOR CHARITY’S SAKE.

imer, will be shipped to England on 
iber 28. Nasturtium Is by Watercri

i s s s s i s
H. K. Knapp and Andrew Miller of the

s;sr Th?/ fSn "f.f ifSErs

w'as valued a t $25,000.
Miscellaueons Spovttiis Nenrs.

Chief among the many features scheduled 
for decision at the games of tho St. Bar
tholomew’s Atheltlc Club and Hospital

if«

D -

Just at this time w'hen there Is so much 
talk about the noticeable decline in the pop
ularity of golf, close followers of the sport,

upholds their own belief In the game or 

the links are tod crowded, and there are

t t e r .  ‘L S S  ' . T s r  t ' l r ;
followers. In the metropolitan district it

E i i i i i S  S i i s e S f S i
that there are keen players in practically 

sumed a permanent position In American

s s  =.\irriK5i“.KS’X*"Jmuch part an the muscles, which demands 
such earnestness and a t the same time das
?ar with AmerkansJ^

In speaking of public golf Ih Chicago the

hoped that the West Side Commissioners 
win have the course laid out properly and 
not make such a mess of It as resulted
s-Kirs:; "S ■skb” is z

V 1 I . V A ™ f f i " .

gsiz's tL BiiP'orb’S? ir.o'ir K
s?  aSi 5 it&T  "• “■

Five of the best known and most proml- 

ihe. summer, i»  now in San Francisco, AH

ney.elect of NOW York city, 
banquet of the Rochester Chamber of Com
merce last night, his subject being, “The 
Municipal Problem In New York as Af
fected by the Liquor Tav Law.’’ He said:

I am net here to try a-nd fill your minds" 1 
with empty representations and unsafe 1 ® 
theories. I am here because my heart 1 *■( 
is in a certain question, and because I feel ■
It vital to the people who have treated met vital to the peo 
well, to whom I  am 
charge my obllgatloi

------- ive treate..
a honor bound to d 

We have got to ht

.............. ’.V’
the enormous voto of 
this country for some 

•owtlh at the expense.

« . . .  ,» .b .
everybody that pays any attention to public

years, and their growt 
local districts, their growth at the ex*-

SK tr 3 ‘bvf
have by no means ruled.

PECK & SNYDBP’S
C ham pionship  

Hockey |
Skates *

I Spalding’s 
I Skating Shoes|

. , % makes an ideal Christmas gift ^
never been studied. Unless ypn approach , if you can afford the price. —
tbera honestly you can never sblve them \
in the city of New York, because no ad- ' ff <1? I  ITk
ministration, can remain long enough in I  P i  —— ^
oflice to grapple with them. It will shortly ^  H ' *  ”

: F i «  f S  I
1,000 saloons open every .Sunday, despite 
the austerity of the law which the hay- ■“  
seeds have put on them. So that you have 
In the city of New York at least 140,000 
voters who every Sunday In the year go In
to a saloon and take one or morb drinks.
They cannot be made to believe that the of
fence Is a moral one or one Involving moral 
turpitude. They cannot be made to feel 
that It Js a crime to go by the side-door 
and solicit anothbr man" to commit a crime 
by selling to them.

It you endeavor to enforce that law the 
administration that endeavors to enforce 
it gqes out at the end of its tc

llotirco.

York who is more cordially hated than I 
am. I myself sent a widow woman who had 
a family to support to the penltontlary

help for It, apparently, so ‘

;qes qut at 
told that tbUso who make n( 

10 the law. meet with
h re s l

of beer 
question 
there was

Judge ; 
ittg to hi

to-day a
■Waldorf-Astoria, the first event being the 
Cinderella costume dances at Wo o'clock, 
historic dances at 8:30 o'clock, and Infor
mal dancing at eleven o’clock. In connec
tion with these entertainments there will 
he a bazaar tor the sale of dainty and ar
tistic things suitable for Christmas pres
ents. A novel feature will be the absence 
of "chances.’’ A handsome rug offered by , 
a well-known importing house was refused 
with thanks because’ it was felt that It 
could not be sold at anything approaching 
Its value by any other than the "chance’’

The whole entertainment Is under the 
auspices of Auxiliary No. 6 of the Stony 
Wold Sanatorium Building Fund, the offl- 
cers of which are; Mrs. Theodore 0. Dunn, 
Chairman; Mrs. William A.Cauldwell, Trea-_

Jerome said that he was not seek- 
tavo any change made In this law 

regard to revenue funds. He looked for 
a law that would not debauch the party 
service; one that would not give from 
$160,009 to $170,000 a year blackmail to the 
Police Department. The Raines law bad 
the fairest possible test vjhen there we 
three men In control of the legal machine 
of New York—-Theodore Roosevelt, 1 
er Goff, and himself—who. believed as sin
cerely in the law as did John Ralnes^hlm- 
self. He continued:

The result of this fair test of the laws 
was to raise the amount of blackmail from 
the $5 a month levied on tho saloonkeeper 
during former administrations to $10 during 
ours. That test produced the world-famous 
fly-blown sandwich that dobs duty all day 
long, and the India rubber sandwich at
tached to the wall thki is displayed when 
a drink Is ordered, and allowed to snap 
back Into" the wall when the drink Is fin
ished. 'Wo look for a law that wo can 
enforce, for a law that will not dangle 
blackmail of thousands of dollars before 
the Police Department, 8 department made 
up of men who were Individually physically 
and morally above the average when they 
were appointed on the forcb, but who have 
deteriorated under the Influence of a Sys
tem than which nothing could be bettc 
adapted to debauch paon.

We seek at least those who think as 1 
do on one single proposition, oven It the 
law directs all the revenue from this year 
to pay debts up-country. If you please, 
tax hay and sheep, cows or cow-barns; was 
■will pay all. It It is necessary. Do not 
debauch us. 'Do not make every effort 
that wo use for bettor Influence futile.- Do 
not. throw us back into the arms of Tam- 
many Hall, where women’s, shame is rung 
up on registers and trafficked in with brass 
chocks, We ask you to take from us the 
conditions that are debauching our public

Take the saloon business qut of politics, 
where It has nq more business than the 
grocery or the dry-goods business. 'Tax 
Xis all you want, but do not give us this 
law that lowers us -with shamb. Change 
this law and legitimatize Sunday sales of 
drinks 4n public places.

We want a chance to 
uestlon by moral mban

■‘■ a s s s ^ i i

WmWMM

241'a-
h h

\  . 1 1

- . . . . . ______

“■ ' J32<1 Street.

S k io o L ?

with this moral 
e Want a chance

of Carnival Committee, 
toric dances In tho evening will be 
eroned by Mrs. Benjamin S. Chur 
E. Ellery Anderson, Jr., Mrs. Charles 
Simons, jr., Mrs. George Stedman, Mrs. Ed
win Gould, and Mrs. Charles B. Stebblns.

tries D(

John Street.
The Hudson River Ice Yacht Club met 

yesterday a t Poughkeepsie, and accepted 
the challenge of the Shrewsbur/ Ice Yacht 
Club for the challenge pennant which was 
last won by John A. Roosevelt’s Icicle. 
The following officers were elected: Com
modore, Archibald Rogers; Vice-Commo
dore, Dr. J. O. Baron, ReW York; Seoretjary 
and Treasurer, Johu Hopkins,* Hyde Park; 
Regatta Committee, Thomas Ransom and 
Charles W. Swift, Poughkeepsie, and Ed
ward, H. Wale*, Hyde Park; Measurer, 
Thomas Newbold, Hyde Park.

•H. N. Plllsbury will play, sixteen simul
taneous games of chess blindfolded, a t the 
New-Yprk Athletic Club on Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Calendar of Sporta.
THcnSDAy, December lo.

-Trap .target-shooting at Intcrztatc Park? 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 20. 

ng races at Clonoont Avenue Rink. Brooklyn, 
Saturday. Dec em ber  21,

AtUetic games of the College of the City of New
York, Eighth Regiment armory, 8 P. M, 

Swinmidg races at New York Athletic Club, S

Fnslon Plnrallty in the Board of Al- 
dertnen.

The conclusion of the canvass of votes 
for Aifiermeii showb that the Fuslonlsts 
will have a plurality of three votes on the 
;fioor and of five votes In all, counting the 
Borough Presidents, who sit In the Board. 
Tammany has" twenty-five- Aldermen in 
Manhattan and the Bronx, while the Fu- 
slqnlsts and Republicans have nineteen;

■ from Brooklyn come six Democrats and six
teen Fuslonlsts and Republicans; the four 
votes of Queens are evenly divided; and 
Richmond has two Democrats and one Re- 
piiMlcan.

— În view of the instinctive,fondness of 
little girls for kissing thelf dolls, the 
Lancet thinks more attention should be 
paid to the source of the materia! used In 
making and stuffing them.

Mr. Low to Rcpahllcans.
Mayor-elect Low spoke last evening at 

the dinner of the Republican Club given In 
Ms honor, and began by referring In. a 
good-natured way to the apparent discom
fiture of party Republicans at tho lack of 
appointments from that organization. "Y 
will see,’’ he said, “that I have some of the 
milk of human kindness In my constitution 
from the fact that four out of the r.emaln- 
Ing five heads of departments will be of 
Republican faith.” In

stlou by moral mbans; wb WaUt a chance
, i r . a r f £ £ i z ' “. s r ' o Z r . i , . ^ ^

sweeter lives, by religion, by hotter Influ-

with the people outside of the city of New 
York, who are unable to accustom/them
selves to our Conditions. The question Is 
not one that, whether or not, such a la-w 
will have evils attending it; I know of no 
law^that does not have incidental eylls at-

God knows, with the experience 1 have 
had. If I could close the saloons for all

n a country where all toon are born free 
a equal, do we think It comports with 
ipecl and to the law that a poor man 

can walk down Fifth Avenue and pass the 
■Dnlverslty Club, the Manhattan Club, 
Union League Club, and others, and. can

Judge Jerome salŜ  a change In the law 
would not make every liquor-dealer re
spectable, but wc’j'.a give him a chance to 
be respectable If he desired to be.

Icntcr Urn

1 P. M. until 11 P. ^

ELM STREET FIIa NCHISE PROTEST.

■ s i i l L

M J " k .

I35th Street,

lS4th Street. 
13Sth Street,

25'"

tyntclss & Folk, Aftorne;

Republican faith.” 
Mayor-elect Low continue

serious vela

I do not' believe that the administration 
to which you have summoned me can be 
successlul by use of patronage. 1 am not

from the effort to satisfy the ten or eleven

a’irs.°sr‘S£"'’
It will be my hope to keep In touch with 

the people. There Shall be no government

of things In which the people are Interest
ed. 1 shall keep them fully posted concern-

so well and so accurately Informed that 
they will feel more than an ordinary 
amount of Interest In their city govern-, 
ment, and, I trust, more than an ordinary 
amount of pride. But we need the cqnfl- 
deuce and the codperaUon of the public, 
and that Is what we ask for most sincerely,

The Reform Club 
trollor Goler an emphat 
the grant to the Metropolitan Street Rail
way of the Elm' Street franehlse. These 

Its opposition:

i-day sent to Comp- 
itlo protest against

are the grounds for Its

£is;S£S M s t s s  K  
rn.;£3."^s.rs.K”Sf'‘K
York that doos not cofftain at least one sot 
o£ street-ear tracks.

nuat payment of 3 per cent, of the gross 
receipts for the ffrst five years; and 5 per

rzUniK; £
Railway Company under similar Iranchises, 

or mile and a half of double track, and
r.a*fc S£°i
BBiJS. K.“SS,S'if JU Kf.
flqp.OOO, the Interest on which at the low 
rate of 3 per cent amounts to $l$0f.000. In

............. -  ___ ___________
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leetlng o
tee of the Citizens Union yesterday, F. C, 
Huntington of Manhattan was elected 
Chairman. He explained that the meeting 
had been called for permanent organiza
tion of the Union, so that i t  could at once 
bbstn work lor the next campaign.

H i  Tho**franchise period is too long,

desire^by the^M efro^aa  cX p S iT T h is

....... '■ i i t e s r " -

’S  f f l U .
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Now York, the 24tb d»y of Septsmber,
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